BALCONY CEREMONY
PACKAGE $1,500
General Public Prices: $2,108

CRACKERJACK & BOATHOUSE customers SAVE: $608

Enjoy the beauty of beach wedding without the hassle of trudging
through the sand in heels and the hot sun melting your bridal
party away. Our Crackerjack balcony option gives you the majestic
view of the bay without the beach crowd. Have the ultimate
ceremony as this package will turn heads with our deluxe bamboo
arbour and matching bamboo tripods.

CEREMONY












36 white Americana chairs- including ivory sashes
Seagrass Aisle runner
Bamboo canopy (8pole)-including tulle curtains and decorations
4x Bamboo tripods- including lilies, wicker hearts and organza
1.2m LOVE letterset
White rattan hanging balls- draped over balustrades
Signing table- 2 chairs
Wicker hearts on aisle seats
1X Personalised wrought iron welcome stand
1X Directional Board
1 X Champagne bucket (including ice and 24 bottles of water for guests)

PACKAGE A $499
General Public Prices: $571.00
CRACKERJACK & BOATHOUSE customers SAVE: $72.00

Simple and elegant for the budget conscious
bride.
CEREMONY
 16 white Americana chairs- including ivory
sashes
 Signing table & 2chairs
 Seagrass Aisle runner
 Entrance blackboard
 Specialised wedding coordinator who
will assist with beach permits, usher
your guests to their seats, meet the
bridal party on arrival, direct your
wedding party to your set up, as well as
work alongside your celebrant to ensure
everything goes to plan on your big
day!

PACKAGE B $999
General Public Prices: $1,150
CRACKERJACK & BOATHOUSE customers SAVE: $151

Say “I do” under our romantic tulle draped arch and enjoy the
practical additions like our large shaded umbrella
that will stop your bridal party from ‘melting’ away.
This package allows you to enjoy the finishing
touches that will ‘wow’ your guests.











CEREMONY
24 white Americana chairs- including ivory sashes
Seagrass Aisle runner
Bamboo arch (3pole)-including tulle curtains and
decorations
7x Bali flags- white 7m
Signing table- 2 chairs
Wicker hearts on aisle seats
1X Personalised wrought iron welcome stand
Guest directional sign
Large shade umbrella

Specialised wedding coordinator who will assist with beach permits, usher
your guests to their seats, meet the bridal party on arrival, direct your
wedding party to your set up, as well as work alongside your celebrant to
ensure everything goes to plan on your big day!

PACKAGE C $1,850
General Public Prices: $2,150

CRACKERJACK & BOATHOUSE customers SAVE: $300

Have the ultimate beach ceremony as this package will turn heads with our deluxe bamboo arbour and
matching bamboo tripods. Package C has the additional extras that are every photographers dream. Our life
size LOVE letter set make for creative beach photos with your bridal party. Treat your guests with ice cold
water while they wait for you to arrive. This package has it all!

CEREMONY
 36 white Americana chairs- including ivory sashes
 Seagrass Aisle runner
 Bamboo canopy (8pole)-including tulle curtains and
decorations
 4x Bamboo tripodsincluding lilies, wicker
hearts and organza
 1.2m LOVE letterset
 7x Bali flags- white 7m
 Signing table- 2 chairs
 Wicker hearts on aisle seats
 1X Personalised wrought
iron welcome stand
 1X Directional Board
 1 X Champagne bucket
(including ice and 24 bottles of water for guests)
Specialised wedding coordinator who will assist with beach permits, usher your guests to their seats,
meet the bridal party on arrival, direct your wedding party to your set up, as well as work alongside your
celebrant to ensure everything goes to plan on your big day!

CRACKERJACK/THE BOATHOUSE
‘COCKTAIL’ RECEPTION PACKAGE $850
General Public Price: $1200, CRACKERJACK Customers SAVE: 350
Reception décor has been specifically styled to complement
both Crackerjack and The Boathouse. Our reception packages
also match our ceremony décor for a consistent and elegant
look on your special day
 Chair sashes-white
 Choice of candle lit centrepieces
 Beach Lily Bamboo tripods -used as walk way entrance for
guests

 1.2M LOVE letter set- backdrop to bridal table, dance
floor or deck
 Welcome White Decorative Mirror & Easel
 Cake table styled with choice of themed decorations.
 Bridal table decorated with MR &MRS freestanding
table name and themed decor
 Gift table supplied with birdcage for wedding cards, plus
decorated with themed decor


Enjoy the convenience of having your Riva reception room
transformed and let one of In2U Ceremonies stylists take
the hassle out of your wedding preparations.

CRACKERJACK & THE BOATHOUSE

‘SIT DOWN’ RECEPTION PACKAGE $1499
General Public Price $2,450, BOATHOUSE Customers SAVE: $951
Our ‘Sit Down’ reception décor has also been specifically styled to complement The Boathouse and Crackerjack . This comprehensive
package covers absolutely everything from your table centrepieces to personalised name cards for each guest. Let us take the cost and
hassle out of styling your reception ,so you can focus on the endless other jobs on your ‘Wedding To Do List’

 White chair sashes (all chairs)
 Choice of 6 different beach themed candle lit
centrepieces( 1 per table)
 2X Beach Lily Bamboo tripods placed either side of
bridal table
 2X Beach Lily Bamboo tripods used as walk way
entrance for guests
 1.2M LOVE letter set- backdrop to bridal table
 Entrance Table Seating Plan (White decorative mirror on
Easel) –includes all names hand written on.
 Bridal table decorated including personalised
freestanding wooden names (complimentary take home gift
for bride and groom)
 Gift table styled with choice of themed decorations and
birdcage for guest cards
 Table seating cards for each guest
 Table seating cards and bonbonnieres placed and arranged
by In2U stylist.
 Colour Scheme option: Reception styled to match your
bridal theme colour (choice of colour for chair sashes,
bamboo tripods, cake table organza etc.)
 Set up and designed by In2U Ceremonies Wedding stylist
 Note: This package is quoted at max of 100 guests. $7
per additional guest

In2U Ceremonies are award winning wedding stylists that specialise in personalising ceremonies and receptions.
We can design and coordinate both your ceremony and reception, with an aim to provide the stunning, elegant,
hassle free.

Choose our one of our ceremony & reception packages at the popular

CRACKERJACK or THE BOATHOUSE and receive:


A professionally designed and styled beach ceremony that will turn heads and make your walk down the aisle
one to remember!



Reception décor that compliments your ceremony design. We offer packages for both sit down and cocktail
weddings. Allow us to put the finishing touches on the exquisite CRACKERJACK reception room.



Our team will deliver, set up, style and pack away all equipment, saving you and your family many hours of
labour, organisation and the hassle of doing it yourself!



A specialised wedding coordinator who will assist with beach permits, usher your guests to their seats, meet the
bridal party on arrival, direct your wedding party to your set up, as well as work alongside your celebrant to
ensure everything goes to plan on your big day!



We provide a back-up plan within CRACKERJACK, in the case of inclement weather conditions.



Most importantly we provide a team of smiling, friendly and enthusiastic professionals who truly enjoy their job
and work hard at personalising each and every Waves on the Beach wedding!

Why choose In2U Ceremonies:

Affordability





Don’t give your family and friends the stress of setting up, we assure you that hiring our products will be cheaper
and less hassle than trying to do it yourself.
In2U Ceremonies offer a variety of packages that cater for the needs and budget of all brides. Each package is
not only much cheaper than our competitors, but we will also give further discounts to all CRACKERJACK brides.
We also waiver all bonds on equipment unlike other hire companies.
Our reception package even includes a complimentary range of centrepieces to choose from, saving you
hundreds on florist costs.

Convenience



There are not many places along the bay that offer the convenience of having your ceremony on the sand, yet
still be walking distance to your reception venue.
Enjoy the benefits of having your beach ceremony and reception in the same location such as…
o Your family and friends are not troubled by the need to move venues and can get straight into ‘party
mode’ as they don’t need to disperse after the ceremony. This adds great atmosphere to both your
ceremony and reception and makes the day easy and enjoyable from your guests’ point of view.

o

o

It’s advantageous for your bridal party as you can have your professional photos at the idyllic foreshore
and Frankston pier. This means you have more time to enjoy ‘photo time’ and are not rushing from
location to location.
Having a beach ceremony next to CRACKERJACK cuts the cost of needing to pay professional drivers
to take your bridal party to photo locations. It also decreases lots of additional organising such as finding
photo locations, finding drivers to transport your bridal party, organising photographers to meet at
several different locations.

Style



We are able to offer a tailored colour scheme option to each individual bride, so they can match their ceremony
and reception package to their bridal party
We offer a range of matching reception and ceremony décor designed specifically for CRACKERJACK.

Accountability





In2U Ceremonies use quality products; we are continually upgrading and maintaining equipment so our packages
are at A Grade standard
We are a reputable, well established business that works alongside other award winning wedding venues in both
the Bayside and East Gippsland Region.
Don’t lose your dream bay view ceremony due to rain or wind! We are outdoor ceremony specialists and provide
a back-up plan inside Waves on the beach in case of last minute inclement weather.
Our Personalised CRACKERJACK flyers show you exactly what you will get when you hire our
ceremony/reception décor at CRACKERJACK. We have specialised in set ups at this venue hence you can trust
that your special day will go exactly to plan.

Take advantage of two local wedding specialists who can make the ‘impossible’ possible. Have your ceremony on the
sand of the beautiful foreshore with the convenience of your reception only steps away. Together we can ensure that you
have the perfect beach wedding with the perfect back up plan. We guarantee you will have the magical bay view
backdrop for your ceremony… rain hail or shine! Let In2U Ceremonies and CRACKERJACK give you the stunning beach
wedding you deserve.
For further information on all your ceremony and reception needs contact In2U Ceremonies email us at
jacqui@in2uceremonies.com or call Jacqui on 0404840825.

